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Thej ray there at( o runuroci i .mis.

thousand old matda In Massachusetts. Invited
ii ihat'a tuai about the number "f the
of Maaaacbuyetta young n who haVt
Bone west or aoinowhere, and haven'!
remembered the things the mi at
parting aa well aa the glrla did,

We've niil plenty r nrm in nonn-
111 K vv ll

qualnted wl
art KfttlllK' iniimaieiy m uwumj niuiiun, ...... niiin
ill live thirties tin.' ns.ni una Mis i.i.ui.

"Hunt iml geepmg up noun ninnria, i,t"-wit-

tin- - world. fount men com.
Into town and 'I" their beat to u- -i on

'ti -- belde-me rooting, nut some--
bow the ffirla don't .stem to matry,
At the root of almoat every eaae
there4! an lt Homeburg boy. Mayhc
he's making good aomewhere, and
they're both waiting until he does.
Maybe i isn't making good and la
too oroud to aak her t.. wait.
ihe'a
i Ho i

place
Hail
a ini
Kill t

.... i
n i

u

y

n

WHitlriB alone because pome
girl waa handier the new

Ami maybe it waan't a caae of
at all. only I he boy who went
looked better to aome Homeburg
Iimi any of thoac who stayed at

home.
'Miere'a Carrie Moore sin's our

prlae old m.iil and dreaaea i k a mail
.ai l; full of government aeed, but tliey
say she was the pretties! eirl In Horae
l.urg when young Cyrua McCord went
to Chicago to carve out hla future ao

he cpuld com home and marry
her. Bui Cyrua didn't carve nut bis

Mi nr.. He married it instead, and
Carrie is almost sixty now. liviiiK ulon
and getting peculiar, like so many of
our lonely old folka do. Oeorge Fitch
In Ano'i i. an Maga line.

Tin' Calendar foi Thursday,
Mutrona' and iiiris' itridKf club

i, .. is .Mrs. Stanley Hlaey la hoateaa
Mr and Mrs C, Q. Splndler pre-gf.- nl

pupils f voice and piano in re-

cital ii First Methodist church.
Kll.s give pav ilion dance at' S uit'

Springs,
Mra Q w Partlow entertalna

Thursday bridge.
Baraca . lass of Firal Preabyterlan

el nr. Ii liohls tiflli annual reception.
Reception for Rev, and Mra, Darby

at I'ii si Christian church.

Matrona and glrla of the Morning
An. li. n club wire happy to meet with
Mrs. Marry Keaaley, who is just home
after an extended abaence In the east,
yeaterday. Mrs, Heaalej entertained
nt Iter suite in Hotel Tulsa, tin morn-Ing'- a

game of auction being followed
by luncheon at o'clock in the hotel

room. The table centerpiece
was a basKC ol l ram nut wiia nowers
Mra, John it. Woodard won the
s. ..re favora of a lovely fan w hich
Heaaley brought from Panama, and a
bos of handmade handkerchiefs. Mrs.
Woodard invited the club to assemble
In her home next week.

"MY HEALTH

IS PERFECT"

SAYS VORTH CAROLINA
l IN TELLING W HAT SHE

KS TO MIDI 1. THE WO-

MAN'S TONIC.

Ml. Airy,
of this place
ago i got in

mhw.

that

Mi

( .Mrs Ada Hull
says: "About six years

very bad health. I suf
fered terrible pains in my abdomen
and hack. I dreaded to see the sun
us, ami i dreaded to see it set, for I

suffered such agony. No one except
myaelf will ever know how tmdly I

suffered. The doctor aald I was suf- -

ferlng as a result of the menopause.
As nothing gave me any relief, I

aaked the doctor if i hadn't better
try Cardul. He said, 'it might help
you,' and told my husband to get me
a bottle. At this time I WBJ so weak

not my and ru
so had

Miti dark
color that I looked like dead woman,
and my relatives thought I would
never get up again.

I took one bottle of Cardul and It
relieved the and suffering so

that my husband got another
bottlti and that Improved me
mote. I began l' strengthen and
gradually I have now had

health for six years, than
ever had In all my life. I have taken
no medicine since, and my health is
perfect

(ardui is the finest medicine a
woman could use.''

Trv il. At druggists, Adv.

0 SKIN Of BEAUTY IS I JOY FOREVER

Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Removes Tun. Pim-
ple, Freckles,
Moth Pitches Ksh
and Skin Iiiseaset,

every
on beauty, and de-
fies detection. It
has stood the tost of
66 yrnrs, and is so

we tas;e
It to he sure it ie
pro;erly made. Ao
cept no counterfeit
or similar a m e.

Dr. L. A. Sayre said tc a tadv of the hautton
a patient); "As ym lii.lies will use them, I

'Gouraud s Cream'ns the least harmful
of the skin prepl At druggists
and nt stores.

Hipklm & Son. Pript, 3 6rut Jinn StHYA
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Opposite State Capitol (frounds; beautiful
view .00 miles of mountains: 5 minutes
walk from shopping- - new. luxuri-
ous, iiioderntely-prlce- d: rooms from J! 00

HP. table d'hote and a la carto. No
Invalids. Colfax car from Depot

Dr. Eva Young
Osteopathic Physician
tinduate of the Kirksvilla school. Seven

Mis in ptaettse, by appointment.

Jo. mt.

Th 11 lira. Crawley.
i v E. i 'i .i lev iis host aa, ims
;i group of matt na and glrla
Count rj rln h eel to her

ni the Bunda) afternoon tea, aa a

Mra Harry Aahby, Mrs,
Harr) K. Sinclair. r Janifa P.
Flanagan, an.i the Mlaaea Louiaa
Bcrrv. Mabel Marsh, Pauline Ham- -

r.iiy.aiiet
M.I! pretty. w

Maybe

dining

Treatment

Mis Mildred Hatch lefl laal evening
for bar botue In Kanaaa t'lty, conclud-
ing H fortnlght'a visil to M Mildred
Kline in the home .f Mr and Mra,
S. th Ely.

Ii it I ic.1- - Officers,
The closing me i.uk of the Haugh-ir- a

of Ihe American Revolution for
the sea son v i v

home of Mra W v 'o
i the annual election
Mis. John I),

continental consress
semblv in Washington

afternoon In the
k, was marked
of officers
report of

nd
the

in.i general as- -

t The
congress was Ihe largest in the history
of the P, a R, ami there were many
pleasant attendant social features for
the women who were delegates, Mr.--

Hull, who is of iiklahoma. was
most happy over the outcome of the'cltur
meeting and Ihe facl that she waa I well
iiilvileu.il io represent one of the

largest and most flourlahlng
Chapteia in the national assemhly.

Kh" Hon offieera reaulted In Mrs.
William Reed McCoy attain
chosen to Ihe regencj of Tulsa chap-
ter. Mrs. Cook was made vice-regen- t;

Mrs. W, 11 Roeaer, recording secre-
tary; Mia. A. Wait, correapondlng
secretary; .Miss Alma Reld MeOlenn,
treasurer; Mrs. Frank A Haskell
registar; Mrs. John Roy, historian;
Mrs. i.ee Clinton, chaplain; Mrs.
Frank E Bhalfenberger, pa.rliamen-tarla- n.

The business of the session was fol-
lowed hy a pleasant social houi during
which a buffet luncheon was served,

Mrs m Meador has as guests at
her home on South Denver
Mr- -. - prj ,,f gap ulna and Mra. E,
Keller of St. Josoph, Mo

Mrs Murray M I loan is on a
weeks' visit to relatives in Ohio, V
her return home Mrs ,Poan will
accompanl.
Mrs. J. W
who will
the poan

Mr jnd
high lertained

much

blemish

aaaiat

nirlH,

Hail's

ti by
i 'a

ike

Mn

Iter parents,
if Cheater Mill. hlo,
an extend, d islt in

Harry Pouder
.in informal dancing

part) Tueaday evening ;.i their home
Pouder-Pomero- y Heights addition

The part) wis to honor Mr. and Mra.
Hoy .Maxti-'i- of Council Hluffs. la.,
and was an affair of about thirty
guests,

Mra. Henry and Marguerite
Henry, w ho in the home of .Mrs.
Henry's brother, Dr. 8. s Roblnaon,
lave planned to leave ..oon after the
.lose of school for tin summer In the
east. They will spend some at
their former home In Pennsylvania,
going from there to ChaUtatlo.ua l.tr;e,
N, Y., to the assemhly. Miss
Henry has acting as librarian of
Kend college this year,

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. have re.
turned a days' moi 11

trip Kanaaa, during which tlma
they visited .heir farm near Xeodestlfc'l
a mi in ndepi ndence

Mrs. w. w. Matthews entertained
with a pleasant afternoon patty Tuca-dn-

the affair being to honor her vis-
itor, Mrs. H, A, Scltrifdcr of Okla-
homa City At the conclusion cf an
afternoon of needlework and crochel
refreahmeuta were aecv?d from the
dining table, d ated with, rosea. The
Individual favora were hand-- i rochetted
napkin holders.

The Utopia club picui,- - announced
for this afternoon has been postponed
indefinitely on account of the threat-
ening weather H. Kcitl will
be hostess the regular nicetin; if
the next Wednesda)

I could lift head, my I

moyA
voice was weak, people to lean jtrH j 0j ,

towards the bed to hear what I said, terday graduated
i 1....1...1 o.. i,,., i ,.,.,i hari a the St. Louis Scho
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ilch, son of Mr. and
f this city, was

h from
I .f Pharmacy

ithe completlcn of the three-yea- r
course. Tcung Mr, Welch is unde-
cided as yet whet he.- - he will In
Wtorreneburg, Mo., the home
Of the family, east his lot in Ok In --

IllOma, It expected the young man
will he in Tulsa for tltO slat" phar- -

maetata'
May.

me.

honors

former

ing the latter pntt of

Mr. and .Mrs. James Iv Nelson
Marietta Ohio, ooncluded
pleasant 'visit of several weeks
Tulsa With the families Of Messrs.

of

W. Nelson and Tliomaa Ohaatnutt. gn-lu-

Nowata, vvh tiiey will he'
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ddvid Snakard
until June when they return to their
hi. mo in the east.

Mr.
iret n,

to the
Curpe
AtlelK
Toll do

ri-
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tome
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T L, Carpenter or Howling
hlo, haa arrived for a visit

homea of Mr. and Mrs. c. h.
t. r and Mr. and Mrs. I.- !$.
irger. Miss Matie Oroffan of

Ohio. Is also a guest In the
Carpenter home.

ITvnnrel Bible claaa
bytorlan church will git
fast Saturday iiiorniaii
C. A. safeterla, Procai

monlli

yes-w- it

upon

Incalo

of l"res-- e

May hrcuk-a- t
th w.

d of the affair
will be uaed in defraying the expenses
of delegates to the annual Bible con-
ference at Bates Park, Colo.

Mr. Charles J. Wrtghtainan ir ar-
rived home yeaterdaj morning from
I crkeley, Cat., w heri he has hpen a
stutlent of .etand Stanford University
thir year, to spend the vacation With
his parent, Mr. and Mrs. Charlea J.
tVrlghtaman, The family will spend
the month of June in the "ast, after
vhl. h they ;', to San I'rancisco for
the lute summer,

Mrs. John I. Hall will entertain
hfr auction club Thursday afternoon.

Reception for N'evt Paytor,
rtcv. Darby, n w pastor Of First

christian church, and Mrs Darby, who
recently arrived fri in Washington,
Ind., to take Up their charge in this
. Hy. win i.e tendered a welcome re-
ception this ovenlpg In Ihe church
parlors. All .numbers of the church
end congregat! n are invited.

Mrs. C. W. Pomford anil son. Mr.
Wright Bomford, have returned to
their home in I lug 'kla after h few
days' visit with friends lt this city.

Mrs W. W. Neil left Tin-d- ay night
for few weeks' visit in Kansas City,
and to the home Of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. 3. St. John, in Wamcgo,
K.in

Tiir TTTT.fi a n i i v vnniiTi ti RRn a y w w a n o
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The . i ta Numerj Board

The board of managers of the Tulsa
pa) nuraer) now Includes II o the
repreai ntatlve w omen of the city, sup-
plemented by Mayor Prank M

Wooden, Humane Officer A M

Welt i). Commissioner O, I1 Hunt ami
Attorney Fred P Oiler, and under the
new regime the work gives evidence
.f being most mi. cesafuT.

The Pay nursery, when opened
early laal winter, filled n long fell
want for the working mothers of
Tnisa. inn the facl that the organlaa-Ho- n

was neither In the proper handa
nor conducted in a bualneaa-llk- e man-
ner, prevented the institution from
growing and standing for what it
Should in the community. However,
good women of the city, women who
have both Influence ami means, have
recentl) eapouaed the cauae, and the
pay nursery promts, s to develop Into
one of the largest Institutions for
altruism in the itv

The personnel of the n. w I. oar. I of
managers includes Meadames B, v.
Pariah, V E Bhallenberger, O. l.
Hum A, V Roth, K. W. Sinclair. J.
w ii... ki r, ii F, Sinclair, J, A. Chap-
man, W, A Cock. W ll Roeaer, W. N,
BUI, Robcrl iglcab) , W L Hckey, F.
A. Haskell. .1 . Hall, J, y. Roblnaon,
W. i: McCoy, J. W . Bandi ra, ll D,
Mason. .1 Ulllette, II F Aby,
Edward McCoy, Randolph Shirk, Fred
s Clinton. v. V Krodle, R M

l..,..lv. I E Pew, F, S. Il. nr.v. .1 M.
an. I J, P, Flanagan; Mayor

Wo. . dec
i 'ommissli
m y Fred

umane
ner O, P,
P, Oiler.

Wei
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I'he W M. 8, of Tlgerl Memorial
h will meet with Mrs L. W' Cogs-u- i

Kast Jasper for an afternoon
of mission study today,

i
The Aid aoctety of Flral Bapttal

church will meet in circles this week
as follows; Circle this afternoon
at V. W, t A, cottage, circle 1' todas
at the home of Mra Frank Beteben-- i
ner. corner of Qrunl and Federal
streets, tor an all day's quilting; cir
cle ,i win not meet,

The regular business meeting of the
Altar society of Holy Kamily Catholic
church will be held this afternoon at

o'clock at the Knights of Columbus
hall.

Scries of Recitals,
A scries of recital.- - set for the nexl

fevy weeks at Kendall are as follows:
Thursday. May 20, voice and piano

pupils of Mrs tira Mghtner-Fro- si ami
.Mi.--s I'lo North will he iireseiil.'d In
recital.

two Friday, May 21, Prof John
POn Weaver will present Miss Irem'"' kins, Miss Lorena Hurd and Mil
:ll"l Ivn Lenox In recital, assisted I

1'irst

:

Eve- -
by Mrs

J. Warren Burgess
Krlday, May I'S. advanced pupils of

Porter and Miss Wyndham of
the departments of voice and expres-
sion win be heard in program, The
recltala vvin be held at the college
auditorium,

The laal meeting of the Patrons'-Teacher- s'

association of Horace Mann
school for the season was held yea-
terday afternoon, at which time the
following Were elected to. office: Mrs.
W. !. Williamson, president; Mrs. F,

; Seaman, Mrs. John
chick, secretary; Principal A. J Keel-
ing, treasurer. Adjournment was
taken until the first Wedtiesilav in

Menu.
BREAKFAST

Qrapefrtiit
Creaco Qrlta Sugar

Egg Roils FYled C
Rye Mu dins

l.T NCH
Efl IgC!

Bi ef Loaf

iter (

PINNER

P
Chiffonad

Cheese
Pineapple Jelly

Officer

llngerl

Cream
jcumbera

'offee

lustard
ad

K

Haw

Miss

and

i

r- -

Cocoa

Soup
Brown Prend

.tatties Tomatoes
Salad

'r.ickers
Coffee

Pie

Milk

ITALIAN POET IS
RECEIVED BY KING

I!i IME, via Parla, May li ( 10: in
p, in.) Gabriels D'Annunalo, the
poot, whii has been a noted figure
among the strung advocates of na-
tional expansion, was received today
in private audience by King Victor
EOmmanuel, and when h- - returned
from the palace he said!

"Certainly King vicfor Emmanuel
is the right man in the right place
the king whom Italy needs in this
supreme moment."

Describing the Interview, D'Annun-
alo said he was struck by the wonder-
ful power of the sovereign and the,
knowledge of the situation which he
possessed concerning all the complex
and vast problems now agitating Ku- -

rope,
"It would be Impossible to imagine

a better-inform- ed man," said the poet.
"His lu. idity of mind is astounding,

and only surpassed hy his unpreten-
tious manner."

COURAGE Is KiMMUV
THIS W U.

IN

. Every Englishman knows how to
die bravely. The Irish. Scotch and
English SOldlera face the bayonets, the
machine guns aa though oul on dreaa
parade. It is the men who sicken
and die in the trenchea, 'or at home
after an anions campaign that our
sympathy goes out to most. There are
thousands of such men behind the
battle lines who went to the front
without the strong constitution and
pure blood to withstand the depri-
vations, the hardships of the cam-
paign in Belgium and Prance. It's a
warning that, we should pay strict at-

tention to our stomach, liver and
blood. If one Is nil out of sorts he
should take an invigorating Ionic and
alterative such as r. Pierce's Golden
Medical DiaCOVery which 'cures dis-
eases of the atomach and organs of
digestion and nutrition. It eliminates
from the blood disease breeding pois-OH-

It makes tide blood rich and
pure, and furnishes a foundation for
sound, physical health. Fifty years
ago, nr. Pierce, of the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute at liuffalo, N.
V., found that certain barks and roots
manufactured by using glycerine
without tho use of alcohol or opiates,
made Into a concentrated extract,
u l.i. Vi Io. . .'tiled I ir I'lel ee'u Colden
Medical Discovery, made a stimulat-
ing tonic for the stomiich, helped
the digestion and assimilation of the
food and eradicated poisons from the
blood. This is nature's cure for in-

digestion, and by carrtOtlng the stom-
ach, ami thereby feeding the blood on
pure materials, the red blood cor-
puscles are Increased and the body
established in a healthy state. No one
sufferers from catarrh who has plenty
of red blood corpuscles and a good
ingestion. Catarrh In all its forms Is
a stagnation of the blood. Introduce
pure red blood into the system by tak-
ing the "Medical Discovery" and
health Is assured. Adv.

Constipation a
Penalty of Age

Nothing is so essential to health
iii advancing age as keeping the
bowela open 'it mikes one feel
younget ami fresher ami forestalls
i oiiis. piles, fevers, and other de
pendent ills

Cathartics ami purgatives are
violent ami drastic in ... Hull ami
should he avoided., a mild, effecti-
ve laxative tonic, rec.iinnientlt'il b)
physiclaua ami thouatnds who have
used it. Is ihe combination of sim-
ple heris with pepsin sold b) drug- -

gistH everywhere under the name
of pr, Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. The
price' is fiftv cents and one dollar
a bottle For a free trial bottle
write to Pr w ll Caldwell, Id
Washington SI Montlcello, ills

PROPOSE PERMANENT
STEAMSHIP LINES

I nil. .1 Male- - Ha- -

lunlt) io
rrade

w underfill
vpaiul Her

crritory,

VSIIINtiTi i. M;.v 19 lam s of
ste unships under the Stars and
Strlpea, sailing regularl) between the
I iiii. d states 'ami South ami' Central
America, are suggested as a result
of the financial con-
gress here next week III a statement
tonight by the trcasnrv department

"France, Germany, England and
itaiv." says the statement, "for many
vears have fostored commercial re-

lations with Central and South Amer-
ica bj subsidised steamship lines and
chains of active and substantial hank-
ing interests.

"Our trade with s.oith and, Central
America has been increasing steadily,
but. until now. it haa been without
aupporl of eatnbllahed atcamBhlp lines

with one exception. which until
Intel) flew the British flag and with
practically no banking facilities, prloi
to efforts being under the fed
eral reserve system,

"There la no a single regular Amer
lean steainshln service to an) i" ii in
South America, except to those of
Venezuela and Colombia, Itrazil.
Chlln, ntlna, Peru and Ecuador
do not know the American Hag on
regular vessels of commerce."

The statement adds that the south-
ern republics hive sent their beat
men to the conference and 'that its
possibilities overshadow its Immediate
signifi. .in, f II pointa out t hat in
a few months the United states can
not aucceaafull) become a lenains.
country," but thai the conference will
ihar the way for BUStalnlng ami

relations in ways Hot
hen tofore auggeated

To Drive oui Malaria
.mil Build Up the KyMoni

Take the Old Standard OROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC Vou know
what you 'are taking, as the formula
Is primed on every label, showing ll is
Quinine and iron In a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives Oiil malaria, the
Iron builds up the ayitem, SO ceuts.

Carrana Ictorlew,
SAN ANThi. M.iv A tnes-tixg-

received here today from Pats-- i

iiaro. Mexico, reports victory for Car-ran- a

troops in two battles In the
stale of Mlohoacan, In a four-- 1

tight Monday, mar Pomoco, according
to the message. ;.n villa troops were
killed and 20 taken prisoners, The
Carrana fortes Surprised the enemy,
who. although stranger numerically,
were routed.

The second Carranaa victory, it Is

said, occurred near Ajuno. Many
well' killed Ml I. "til subs, hill details
ale lacking.

Dr. Larklna, oateopathlc nhyalclan,
third floor New Daniel buil'linR.

COUNCIL OF WOMEN

HOLD A MEETING

Hi:

1 )isCU3SP

jl) School
ot' New

Loca

,;iws,

'akli

'I'he chief topic of interest discussed
yesterdaj afternoon hv the Council, of

Women In their last me. ling of Ihe

summer pertained to a location for the
high school building. Sentiment was

foumi to bit very evenly divided in

regard to a new .location ami the re-

taining of ihe present site. Follow-
ing a rather prolonged" discussion in

which several of the vvinen advo-

cated the conversion of the present
site Into a downtown city park, the
council unanimously passed a resolu-
tion memorallalng the board of edu-

cation to call aii election to vote upon
the adoption of a high acttool site. The
action of the dull was formally
railed to the attention t.f Hie president

f tho school board yeaterday aft- -

rnoon.

Thos.
showed

Ppntral
who
that

t he site
an hit ui placi
That

I

loll

Vecd I'nrk

could

Tulsa

)ptn

made

Argi

BUCh

advocated the pe rk Idi a
with but little expense
easily be converted Into
of rest and amusement.
badly In need of u cen

trally located para wit Inn easy access
from the business district was con-- ,

tiled and the present Ii I Kit school site
was preferred By the women.

However, the women almost unani-
mously are In favor of the entire
block being utilised for school pur-
poses, in the event it is definitely de-

cided to build the new $0,000 high
school building on It.

That the merchants of Tulsa will
conform with the requirements of the

day female labor law, was the
belief expressed by the body of wom-
en In discussing the new act passed
by the last legislature ami which be-

comes effective June. 21. The women
tailed attention to the fact that Okla-
homa City merchants already have
made arrangements to meet the de-

mands of tho law.
The report of Mrs N. S Murdoelt,

who attended the district convention
at Claremore his' week, was heard
and accepted by the body.

There Is $10 In the Red 'Toss fund
Which was derived from the sale of
Ited Cross seals which will be turned
over to tho proper authorities. If
needed, for the treatment of tubercu-
lar patients ut the county homo which
will bo oepned within tho next week
or ten days.

The Van Dyke Tur Co. will take
orders fur storing and remodelling
fun at Miss Juskson'H, 3:'l St. Main.
Furs cleaned free of charge when
atoi ed Adv.

umn

In

We have just received another car load of these beds and are going to

give those who failed to get one at our previous sale another chance of se

curing this $10.00 bed for 5 cents, Only one of these beds to a family at
this price. See terms below. is your chance to get a bed for 5c you are

accustomed to paying S 10.00 for.
THIS WEEK

We are going to sell you one of these 2 inch Post Beds for 5 cents with other
goods amounting to $25.00 or more.

TERMS
We will sell you $25.00 worth of goods with an easy cash payment, balance

at $1.00 per week.
WHY WE DO THIS

Because we want you for a customer if you are not already. In order to do

this we are oing to make a sacrifice of our profit on the first bill we sell you.
A FINE CHANCE

To ffet a "Sellers Kitchen Cabinet" or "Herrick two of the
B it A imost useful pieces ot tin niture your Home can anoia.

JOIN THE "BUY BED"

(id i sciiiev Mattrcwi. 91,00
Koun Sl im n Wccl. During

tin- - sale.

CHIEF WILL

GO AFTER

Tulsn's Police Head t.. At

tout ( 'onvcutiou
Thug Chasers,

SHERIFFS ALSO MEET

Coniuussionei' (juiim tem-

porarily in Charge of
Local Blue ('".'its,

.Chief of Police
morning for St.
remain until
no on t.

A

ui

Burns win leave thla
LOUlS Where he Will

Baturdai ami will then
Cincinnati to attend the an--

ooal ennvnntlon the i nieia ui i -

lice association which convenes there
Ma v 2i tor hree tlavs I 'm u t ban
two months chief I'.urns has con-

ducted a relentless publiclt) campaign
in an effort to bring the nexl conven-
tion to Tulsa He also has written
several hundred pi rsonal letters o
members of the association and ac-

cording to reports received by him,
circumati a at this time appear fa-

vorable i'..r the landing of the meeting,
Bealdea the meeting of the chiefs

of Police the Bherlffa' association and
special railway agenta also will meet
in connection with the officers, A-

lthough it is the aim of chief Burns
to have the 914 meeting of the
Chiefs of Police lu re he f(" Is that II

is almost cettaln that he will succeed
in landing at b ast one of the three
organisations.

Burn- - Located Well,
Horns alreadv has secured rooms in

the hotel where the convention is to
be hehl. ,11c hud the foresight to re-

serve apartments oil the same floor Of

the hotel as the convention hall Is

located and In prder for the delegatea
to reach the meeting pla. e It will be
necessary for them to directly pass
the headquartera of th,e local police
exei UtlVe.

Pictures of burning oil wells, shoot-
ing oil wells and many othei pictures
of showing the oil a tlvity in the nt

field have been obtained by

chief Horns and togethei with many
large Tulaa pennanta will be used to
tie. orate Tulsa headquarters, More
than one thousand badges with the
Inscription "Tulsa wants vo'i in 1916"
print.il on tlit-ii- also will be used in
me on in pa mn

( otiimi.ssioiiei. vumn win nave
charge of the police department dur
ing the absence of the chief

Munitions fur Carranaa
LARRDO, Tex May I '.I The Car- -

tanz.i authorities at Suevo Laredo, op-
posite here, were reported today to
iiuve received thr lUgh here recently
more than a quart ir of a million rifle
cartridges and B.UOU revolvers. There,
apparently la no way the munitlona
can bo forwarded .south. It is not be-
lli wtl here, however, that any pros
pects of immiinenl ana. K t auseu tin
heavy pur.li.isea.

Male, Kquandcr Mono.
SEATTLE, Wash., May 19, BUtea

squander resources given them by the
federal government, executives at-

tending the western governors con-
ference were told today by some of
their number.

Kmmctt 1) Boyle, governor of .N-
evada, said the states wen clamoring
f T the privilege of giving away their
t i sources

"There Is not much us" of unlock-ir.- a

resources when 'aome one la wait-
ing to puck them from the window,"
he said.

Historical,
"1 wonder why they called King

Richard th i ."

"( ih, I .suppose he was Slwayi put-
ting up a roar about sORIttthlg

Possibly.
"I wonder why they call it period

furniture."
"Possibly on account of the period-

ical ViSltl of the Installment man."

Perhaps,
"What a pity It Is wo can't see our-

selves as oth' rs sec us."
"es, If you could, peril IDS you

wouldu't be m) btuca on yourself."

2-l- n Post Bed

ninVw fin"
sflmaMEi

MEETING

For 5 Cts.
Venus Martin or
White Finish

This

Refrigerator,"

MOVEMENT.

BURNS

jnaim
GOLD DUST

For every brightening
and cleaning purpose

Gold Dust is used at loast three times a day in millions
of homes.
Yet there are many thousands of housewives who think

Gold Dust is only for a few

ES- - r7 UK w

"Let it,.
GOLD OUST TWINS

do your work"

M VJ10K1 IC
Tod J and I relay.

i in ( uti'iri i com
ini.iitii."

II Harold Via. I.ralli.

Mile.

Gold Dust should be used for cleaning
eueryfing.
Gold Dust truly works you.
It is most economical; it is most satis-
factory and it is most sanitary.
It cannot scratch or harm any surface, and it will
dissolve and remove all dirt und grrase.
This active principle of Gold Dust is so remark-til.l- v

thorough that you riuae uway the dirt and
grease, leaving newness, cleuiinesi and a
brightness which delights.

5c and larger packages sold everywhere

rrH EE FA R BA K """
MAKERS

GRACE M. E. CHURCH
WILL GIVE FESTIVAL

One of the greatest festivals of mu-

sic, given to the public at almost pic-

ture show prices, will be staged In

convention hall Tuesday night, June
I, wlu Ihe tab nts of three big artists
win i.e combined In the Grace M. B.

church benefit concert.
The artists oil this occasion will be

Bdwln M Bteckel of .Oklahoma City,
organist and composer, .lames A.
Brill, cornet 1st, ami Mrs .1. B. Mc- -

Council of Tulsa, . lyric soprano Mrs.
McC'Onnell'a voice has pleased the ears
of fastidious Tulsa music lovers tin
seevral occasions, while ..Messrs Brill
ami Bteckel have been "topnotchers"
In their particular line of talent for
Bevel yea rs.

The newspaper men of Tulaa, who
attended the state Cress convention
at Guthrie a slu.rl time ago. had the
pleasure of hearing Mr, Bteckel, he
having manipulated th" console of
the big Mas.. me temple pipe organ for
their edification at that time,

tliurnh Needs Money.
The concert la for the benefit of

Ihe Grace M. E, church, which has
been atruggltna under great difficul-
ties for several years and only now Is
able I" complete the .walls and roof
of its new edifice it hoped through
Ihe medium ol this entertainment, to
get sufficient finances to plaster some
Of the walls and get some other much
needed ii I pinuii t and finishings for
Hie building.

The three artists have donated their
services on this occasion, and through
this ami 'he eiioruious capacity of the
convention bull, it Is possible to give
the concert at the very low price of
:'.' cents general admission. That will
I.e the price of the best seats In fai t,
every scat In the house, upstaits or
down,

Convention hall should be packed
on this occasion. There are three
reasons Why capacity house should
witness the performance First, be- -

CaUSS of the worthy cause behind Hie
entertainment; second, because of the
class of the artists and their program,
und thirdly, because of the popular
price, The members of the various
organizations of Grace church' will
immediately begin the sale of tick-
ets fur the big concert.

Ihe Wise Fool.
"There Is no such word as fail,"

observed the sage
"No," responded the fool. "Tho

word we use nowadays is assignment."

Queer,
We all fear microbes, you will find

And yet, though it s.eiiis funny,
We never try to dotlge Ihe kind

That live on pap. r money,

T II R E B
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Baking Helps
Vuliialilc Nii;eoU,,n.s

By Mrs. Nevada Briggs, Expontni of
Ihe Art of Baking, as taught by

Mrs.. Janet McKtMtit Hill
Helpful CalM Maklnil Hlats

Always sift flour ami K C Baking
Powder at least three times, The
more sifting, the lighter the cake,
Remember that! To cream but
ter and sugar quickly, warm the
.sugar slightly. Beat yolks of eggs
with rotary heater. Whip whites
of eggs with flat spoon whip.
Water makes lighter cakes; milk
makes richer cakes.

To mix a cake, first cream but-
ter and sugar thoroughly, then add
yolks, if used. Then alternately
add moisture and flour that has
been sifted with baking powdct
and stir until smooth and glossy,
adding egg whites after thoroughly
mixing-

Always use A" C flaking Powder.
Biscuit Help

Always sift flour and KC Baking
Powder at least three times.

Have shortening cold anil firm.
Mix dough as soft as it can be
handled The softer dottgfl goes
into the oven, the lighter the
biscuit when it comes out. It is
easier for K C Baking Powder to
do its work in soft than in stiff
dough. Mix biscuits very little.
Do not knead. ttir up with spoon
or knife and press in shape to roll
on floured board.

With K C Baking Powder re-

sults are sure and certain. Ask
your grocer for K C- - 89

MO if O
THIS IS THE TRADE MARK ON "ERT
BOX OF GENUINE TEETH1NA

irC K SALE 0YALL D8UGG1STIJ Known for

C. J. MofMt MeJiio.Ci. N

Half
Century

at Saf
Mvdinni- for

Teething
Babies.

Full dir'ction
in rai'h lor

Cholera Morbus. Cholera tnfnntum. Worn". U vea,
jyanti-ry- , ( oitatiuation ami other ailment Uiat

Oukr hahv au'T'T During tho tfothmq Dariitl.
Look for tho Trddo M.nK il u

attta mc. H'riu f--r brae Mot Hit BMmm,

C J Muffctt Medic ioc Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Rotor! a. Mcntrnty, ITftdtrtaktitf
Parlora, it Vst Thirl SI Phone lftl
itesidi'nce rhniu' lit 1. Atfv


